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1824 Chnp. loS. TltliSTEES.
CHAPTER 165.
The Trustee Act.
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1. In this Act,-
{(J) •• Assign" shall mean and include the execution and
performance by a person of every necessary or
suitable deed or act for assigning, surrendering,
or otherwise transferring land of which such per-
son is possessed, either for the whole estate of the
persoll so possessed or for any less estate, and
., assignment' I shall have a corresponding meaning;
(b) "Colllingcnt right" as applied to land shall mean
and include a contingent and executory interest,
and a possibility coupled with an interest, whether
the object of the gift or limitation of such interest
or possibility is or is not ascertained; also a right
of entry whether immediate or future, vested or
conling-ent:
(c) "Collvey" applied to any person, shall mean and in-
clude the execution and delivery by such person of
every necessa.ry or suitable assurance for convey-
ing or disposing to another land whereof such
persoll is seized, or wherein he is entitled to a
contingent right, either for his whole estate or for
any less estate, together with the performance of
all formalit"ies rt~tllJired hy law to the validity of
such conveyance and "conveyance" shall have a
corresponding- lIle:tning-;
(el) "Devisee" shall include the heir of a devisee, and the
devisee of an heir, and any persoll who may claim
right by devolution of title of a similar descrip-
tion;
(e) "Instrulllcnt" shall includc a dced, a will and a writ·
len document and an Act of this Legislature,
but not a jUdg-IlICllt or ordcr of a court;
(J) "Land" shall include Illcssuages, and all other here-
ditamcnts, whether corporcal or incorporeal, chat-
leIs and other personal property transmissible to
(0). TI<lJsTEE:-.. .hap. 1GS. 1825
(j)
h ir. , mon y to be laid ou t in th purcha' of lano,
and any shar of th arne hprl'ditam nt. and
propcrti£'s, or any I)f th 01, ancl any I~stat(' IIf in-
11I'ritancc, or ('stat' for an' life III' li\'(·s, or otl1l'r
('slalp Iran,mis. ihlc tn hpir., and any Jl()~ ihilil~·.
ri~ht or litt of entry or action, and any other in-
terc t capabl of b in~ inherited, wheth r th am
e tat ,possibilitie, right, title and int rest, or
any of them, ar in po SE' ion, r \'ersion, r main-
der or contingency;
(R) "Mental incomp tent" or "mentally in omp t nt":'\I1entalin·
, , h II h h b competent."p rson s a mean any per on w 0 as een ":'\I1entally
declared a mentally incompetent person; incompetentperson."
(It) I I Mortgage" shall be applicable to every estate, "Mortgage."
interest, or property, in land or personal estate,
which is merely a security for money, and " mort- "M?,rtgn-
gagee." shall have a corresp~n~ing meaning and ~:~. Acts.
shall mclude every person d nvtng title under the 13-14 Vict.
.. I c. 00, s. 2;
angina mortgagee; 56-57 Vlct.
c. 53. s. 50.
(i) I I Person of unsound mind" shall mean any person, " Person of
not an infant, who, not having been declared a ~~~d~!ld
mentally incompetent person, i incapable, from
infirmity of mind, to manage his own affair;
I I Personal estate" hall includ I a ehold estates and "Personal
estate"other chattels r ai, and also money, hares of .
Government and oth r fund, s curitie for money
(not being real estate), debts, choses in action,
rights, credits, goods, and all oth r property, except
real estate, which by law de olves upon the exe-
cutor or administrator, and any share or interest
therein;
(k) " Personal representative" shall mean and include "Personal
an executor, an admini trat r, and an adminis- ~:~~~tive."
trator with the will annexed;
(l) "Possessed" shall be applicable to any vested estate "Po"oeased."
less than a life estate, legal or equitable, in posses-
sion or in expectancy, in any land;
(m) II ecurities" hall include sto ks, funds and shares; "Sccurltlc.·."
(n) I I eiz d" hall be applicable to any ve ted interest ", eized."
for life, or of a greater description, and shall extend
to estates, legal and quitable, in p ss ssion, or
in futurity, in an land;
(0) I I tack" hall include fully paid up hares, and any"Stock."
fund, annuity, or s urity transferable in books
1826 Sec. I (0).
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"Will...
Hev. Sta~.
c. 2\5.
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Imp. AQt.
56-51 Viet.
c. 53, e. 11.
AppUcatlon
or sectlon.
kept by allY incorporated bank, company or
socielY, or hy in!>trumellt of lrallfifer, either <llone
or arcolllpaniNl hy 01111'( fm'll1;llilipfi, ;Iud any
share or intcrCfil Ih(>rr';n;
(p) "Tri.lllSfcr,·' ill rdation llJ :-j ol.:k , shall illduuc the
perfonllalll:C and execution of every deed, power
of attorney, act or thing, on the part of the trans-
feror to effect and complete the title in the trans·
fcree;
(q) "Trust" shall not mean the duties incident to all
estate cOllveyed by way of mortgage; but, with this
exception, shall include implied and constructive
trusts and cases where the trustee has some bene-
ficial estate or interest in the subject of the trust,
and shall extend to and include the duties incident
to the office of personal representative of a deceased
person, and" trustee" 'shall have a corresponding
meaning and shall include a trustee however
appointed and scveral joint trustees;
(r) "Will" shall include a testament, and a codicil, and
an appointment by will, or by writing in the nature
of a will in exercise of a power. and also a disposition
by will and testament, or devise of the custody
and tuition of any child, by virtue of The Infants
Act, and any other testamentary disposition.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, s. I.
RETiREMENT OF TRUSTEES.
2.-(1) Where there arc more than two trustees if one of
them by deed declares that he is desirous of being discharged
from the trust, and if his co-trustees and such other perSOll,
if any, as is empowered to appoint trustees, consent by deed
to the discharge of the trustee, and to the vesting in the co-
trustees alone of the trust property, then the trustee desirous
of being discharged shall be deemed to have retired from the
trust, and shall, by the deed, be discharged therefrom under
this Act without any Tle\~' trustee being appointed in his place.
(2) This section shall not apply to executors or adminis-
trators. R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, s. 2.
AI'I'OINT)lEl\T OF" NEW TRUSTRRS.
~gl~!fn~fn~~ :1. When.: a trustee tlies or remains out of Ontario for more
trustees than twelve months, or desires to Ix: discharged frolll all or
~,~~7t~~·t. allY of the trusts or powers reposed in or conferred on him, or
~: ~g'(l). refuses or is unfit to act therein, or is incapable of' acting
therein, or has been convicted of an indictable offence or is
Sec. 6 (c) TRUSTEES. hap. 165. 1827
bankrupt or in 01 ent, the persoll nominated for the purpo
of appointing new tru tees by the instrument, if any, creating
the trust, or if there i no such person, or no such p rson abl
and willing to act, the surviving or continuing tru tees or
trustee for the time being, or the personal representatives of
the last surviving or continuing trustee, may by writing-
appoint another p rson or other persons (whether or not being
the persons exercising the power) to be a trustee or trustees
in the place of the trust e dying, remaining out of Ontario,
desiring to be discharged, refusing or bing unfit or incapable.
R.S.O. 1927, c. ISO, s. 3; 1934, c. 60, .2.
4. ubject to the terms of any instrument creating a trust Author!t.y
h I h I . . . . of survIvingteo e trustee or t east surv1vlng or continUIng trustee trustee to
appointed for the administration of the trust, may appoint :~J'c~~~r
by will another person or other persons to be a trustee or by will.
trustees in the place of such sole or surviving or continuing
trustee after his death. R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, s. 4.
Vhat maybe done.
6. On the appointment of a new tru tee for the whole Od~~7t~~'~ -
any part of trust property,- c. 53,s. 10 (2).
(a) the number of trustees may be increased; and ~~<;:;~sr~ In
(b) a separate set of trustees may be appointed for any Separate
part of the trust property held on trusts distinct ~~~sJrset1not
from thos relating to any other part or parts of tl'lIstS.
the trust property, notwithstanding that no new
trustees or trustee are or is to be appointed for
other parts of the trust property, and any existing
trustee may be appointed or remain one of 'such
separate set of truste s; or, if only one trustee was
originally appointed, then one separate trustee
may be so appoin ted for the first men tioned part;
and
5.-(1) The Supreme Court may make an order for the rhOt~~~;t to
appointment of a new trustee or new trustees, either in sub-app~int new
stitution for or in addition to any existing trustee or trustees, ;::.e::t
or although there is no existing trustee. ~.6553~ :'igk
(2) An order under this section and any consequential Limitation
. d h II d' h of effectvesting or er or conveyance s a not operate as a ISC arge of order.
from liability for the acts or omissions of the former or con-
tinuing trustees. R.S.O. 1927, c. ISO, s. 5.
(c) it ~hall 1I0t lJ olJligatory to appoint lIlor' thall olle Where not
h I .. II less than twonew tru tee were on y olle tru tee wa ongllla y to be
appoint d or to fill up the original number of appointed.
tru~tees where more than two trust s were
originally appointed; but, except where only one
1828 Chap. 165. TRUSTEES. Sec. 6 (c).
~;"e.,"tion
"0'performance
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d~ds and
act".
Powers of
new tru6~ee.
AppliCl<tion
or Act.
trustee was originally appointed, a trustee shall
not be discharged under this section from his trust
unless there will be at least two trustees to perform
the trust; and
(d) any assurance or thillg requisite for vesting the trust
property, or any part thereof, in the person who
is the trustee, or jointly in the persons who arc
the trustees, shall be executed or done. R.S.O.
1927, c. 150, s. 6.
7. Every new trustee so appointed, as well before as after
all the trust property becomes by law or by assurance or other-
wise vested in him, shall have .-he same powers, authorities
and discretions, and may in all respects act as if he had been
originally appointed a trustee by the instrument, if any,
creating the trust. R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, s. 7.
8. The provisions of this Act relative to the appointment
of new trustees shall apply to the case of a person nominated
trustee in a will but dyill~ before the testator. R.S.O.1927,
c. 150, s. 8.
lAs to appointment of trust company as sole trustee. set The
Loon and Trust Corporations Act, Rev. Stat. c. 257.]
VESTING INSTRUMENTS.
Imp. Act.
56-5; Vlc~.
c..~3. 1\. 12.
00
retirement
,"tru~tcc.
Vea~ing of 9.-(1) "'here an instrument, executed after the 1st day
trust
propert)' In of July, 1886. by which a new trustee is appointed to perform
~~~tl':.rulng any trust. contains a declaration by the appointor to the
~j~t~~ con- effect that any estate or interest in any land subject to the
veyance. trust, or in any personal estate so subject. shall vest in the
persOIl or persons who, by virtue of such instrument, shall
become and be the trustee or trustees for performing the
trust, that declaration shall. without any conveyance or
:lssignmf'nt, nperatf' to vest in him, or in thpm as joint tenants,
and for the purposes of the trust, that estate, interest or right.
(2) Where such an instrument, by which a retiring trustee
is discharged under this Act, contains such a declaration as
is in this section mentioned by the retiring and continuing
trustees, and hy the other perSOIl, if any, empowered to ap-
point trustt:t:S, that declaration shall, without any conveyance
or assignment. operale to vest ill the continuing trustees alone
as joint It'lIanls, and for the purposcs of the trust, the estate,
interest. or rig-ht to which the declaration relates.
AppHcatlon
"mor~gage".stocks.
share~, etc.
(3) This section shall not extend to land convered by war
of mortgage for securing money subject to the trust, or to
any share. stock, annuity, or property transferable only III
ec. 10 (2). TRU TEE". hap. 165. 1829
book kept by a company or oth r b dy, r in mann r pr -
rib d by or und r an Act of Parliam nt or of thi Legi lature.
(4) For the purpose of re i tration the p r n or p r on Illterpret.a-
making the declaration shall be deemed the conveyin~ party ~~~?S[~~ti II
or 'parties, and the can eyance hall be deemed to b mad purpo'>Cs.
by him or th m und r a power conf rred b this Act. R. .0. ~~~7·~i~·.
1927, c. 150. s. 9. c. 53. s. 26.
VE TIN URDERS, A:>ID ORDER RELEA IN
TO LAND.
NTI:>IGENT Rl liT ,
Vesting
order.-when
appoin ted ~~~~~ may
10.-(1) In any of th following- ca e .
(a) where the upreme Court appoints or ha
a new trustee; or
(b) where a trustee entitled to or po sessed of any land,
or entitled to a contingent right therein, either
ally or jointly with any other person is an infant,
or i out of Ontario, or cannot be found; or
(c) \Vh r it is uncertain who wa the urvivor of two or
more trustees jointly entitled to or pos e ed of
any land; or
(d) where it is uncertain wheth r th la t trustee known
to have been entitl d to or pos e sed of any land is
Ii in or dead; or
(e) wher there is no heir or per onal representativ of
a trustee who was entitled to or possessed of
land and has died int state as to that land, or
where it is unc rtain \ ho i the heir or per anal
repr sentative or d i ee of a tru tee who wa
entitled to or posse sed of land and i dead; or
(J) wh re a trustee jointly or olety entitled to or po -
e ed of any land, or entitled to a contingent
right therein, ha be n required by or on b half of
a p rson entitled to require a onveyance of th
land or a relea e of th right, to can ey the land or
to rei ase th right, and has wilfully refused or
neglected to convey th land or relea e the right
for fourte 'n days aft r the date of the requirement;
the upreme ourt m make all order, ve ting th land in
any uch person ill ally uch mallller, and for any lIch e~tate,
as the ourt may direct, or rei a iug, or disposing of the
C II tingen t righ t to 'uch pprSOll a the ourt may e1ir cL
(2) \ h r th rder is ons 'qu ntial all the ppointm lit Ve. ting of
of a new tru t e the land shall be v t d, for such e tate as the state.
ourt may dir t, in the p rson who, on the appointment,
ar the tru tee .
1830 Chap. HiS. TRUSTEI£S. Sec. 10 (3).
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(3) Where the order relales to a trustee entitled jointly
with another person, and such trustee is out of Ontario or
cannot be found, the land or right shall be vested in such
olher person, either alone or with some other perSOll. R.S.O.
1927, c. 150, s. 10.
IFor provisiolU as to mentally incompetent trustee or mortgagee,
see The Mental Incompetency Act, Rev. Stat. c. 110.]
11. Where any land is subject to a contingent right in an
unborn person, or a class of unborn persons, who,.on coming
into e.xistence, would, in respect thereof, become entitled to or
possessed of the land on any trust, the Supreme Court may
make an order releasing the land from the contingent right,
or may make an order vesting in any person the estate to
or of which the unborn person, or class of unborn persons,
would, on coming into existence, he entitled or possessed in
the land. R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, s. 11.
12. Where any person entitled to or possessed of land, or
cntitlcd to nny contingent right ill land, by way of security
for money, is an infant, the Supreme Court may make an
order vesting or releasing or disposing of the land or right
in like manner as in the case of an infant trustee. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 150, s. 12.
VESTISG ORDERS, AND ORDERS RELEASING CO~TlNGE~TRIGHTS,
AS TO STOCKS, Al\"D CHOSES IX ACTION.
la.~(l) In any of the following cases,-
(a) where the Supreme Court appoints, or has appointed,
a new trustee; or
(b) where a trustec entitled alone, or jointly with another
person, to sloek, or to a chose ill action,-
(il i, a" i"ra"',",
(ii) is out of Ontario, or
(iii) cannot be found, or
(iv) neglects or refuses to transfer stock, or re-
ceive thc di\'idcncls or income thereof, or to
slie for, or recovcr, a chose in action, accord-
ing to the dirt'cliOll of the person absolutely
t'ntitlcd tllt'relo, for fourteen days next after
a request ill writillg" has btell made to him
by the perSOIl so entitled, or
(v) ncglccts or refuses to transfer stock, or re-
ceive the dividends or income thereor, or to
_ c. IJ (R). T!< STEES. Chap. 16:;. 1 3L
ue for, or recover a ho in action for
faurle n nay!; next aftpr all order of 1Ill'
. upr 111 • COllrt for thaI pllrpnsC' has he' n
. ned 011 him; or
(c) where it i uncertain whether a tru t e entitl d
alone, or jointly with another per on to tock, or
to a chose in action is alive or d ad;
the Supreme Court may make an order vesting the right t
transfer, or call for a transfer of stock, or to receive th
dividends or income thereof, or to sue for, or reco er a cha e
in action, in any such person as the Court may appoint.
(2) Where the order is consequential on the appointment Vesting In
by the Court of a new trustee, the right shall be vested in r,~~~tee.
the persons who, on the appointment, are the trustees.
(3) Where the person whose right is dealt with by the Vesting
d . I d .. I . h h h . h In personor er was entlte JOlllty Wit anot er person, t e ng thavlng
shall be vested in that last mentioned person either alone, od~t~;eflt.
jointly with any other person whom the ourt may appoint.
(4) Where a vesting order may be made under this section Appoillt-
h C 'f' . .. ment oft e ourt may, I It IS more con vel11en t, apPolllt some proper person to
person to make, or join in making, the transfer. transfer.
(5) The person in whom the right to transfer or call for the Transfer,
transfer of any stock is vested by an order of th Court under ~o;d:o_be
this Act may transfer the stock to himself, or any other per-
son, according to the order, and all incorporated banks and
all companies shall obey. every order made under this section.
(6) After notice in writing of an order under this ection Arter notice
. h II b I f If' d b k of orde'·. noIt s a not e aw u or any IIlcorporate an or any com- transfer to
pany to transfer any stock to which the order relate, or to ~gnTr~~;
pay any dividend thereon exc pt in ac ordance with the thereto.
order.
(7) The Supreme Court may make de larations and give Court may
directions concerning the manner in which the right to any ;re~\<:ratlon.
stock, or chose in action, vested under the provisions of this
Act, is to be exerci ed.
(8) The provisions of this Act as to ve ting
apply to shares in ships regi tered under the
to merchant shipping as if th y were stock.
c. ISO, s. 13.
order hall Ships. share~
I . In.cts re atmg
R 0 1(\27 Imp. A<:t.. . . '/ ,56-57 Viet.
C. 53, 8. 3~
[For provisions as to mentally incompetent trustee or mortgagee,
see Tire 1I1mtal Inc01llpetency Act, Rev. Stat. c. J10.)
18,12 Chnp. 1(j5. T~tJSTEES. Sec. 14.
TRUSTEI'S FOR CllAIU'J"lES.
:;;:~.~~~\,;'I 14. The Supreme Court Ill;"!y t'xPfcisc the puwers herein
f,l\'ou~ of con(('rr"d for th" 1)llr,lO~C of \,t'stillg allY land or IJCrsnnal
ch"nllCl'... t ..,. •••
estate III the IrtlSlt'C of all)' dlilnty or society over whIchI,,,,...\<;1. I C I I I "I" 'I I" ,;,6·['7 \';Cl. tie nUr! \\'on ( l:l\"CJlIrI:-f 11:11011111'011 .1('11011 (ll v 1l1~llllltc(.
C. ~>:J.~. :111. "S a 1'1" '1'(1 14 .
...... _I,t. .',>;..
I'ower to
order II '"lie
in proper,-
XQticc to
I'ul.>lk
TrU1<lee.
J;,;.-(I) Where land is held by trustees for a charitable
purpose and it is made to appear that the land can be no
longer advantageously used for such charitable purpose or
that for allY other reason the land ought to be sold, a judge
of the Supreme Court may make an order authorizing the
sale thereof and .may give such directions in rclation thereto
and for securing the due investment and application of the
money arising from the s.,le as lllay be deemed proper.
(2) No such order shall be made unless and until notice of
the application has been given to'the Public Trustee. R.S.O.
1927, c. 150, s. IS.
\\IIU ;\1:\\' .\I'I'L\'.
(2) An order concerning any land or personal estate, sub-
ject to a mortgage, may be made 011 the application of any
person beneficially interested in th~ equity of redemption,
whether under dis.,bility or not, or of any person interested
in the moneys secured by the mortgage. R.S.O. 1927, c. 150,
s. 16.
Who may
apply for
~r~~~tm..nl Itl.-(l} An order under this Act for the appointment
tru5tec. Or of a ncw trustee, or concerning any land or personal estate,
~~~~Ir~~le. subject to a trust, may be made upon the application of any
Imp. Act. person bencficially interested therein, whether under disability
13 and 14 or not, or upon the applicmion of any person duly appointedVict. c. GO.
llII. $7. 40 as a trustee thereof.
and 41.
In ca&e of
mortgaged
propert)'.
CE~TAil\ PO\\'£~S AKl) RiGHTS OF TRUSTEES.
Purchase and Sale.
Power lind
discretion of
truatee for
anle.
Rev. Sial.
c. ]63.
Imp. Act,
1>t>-57 Vlct.
e. [,;I.~. 1;1.
part.
17. Subject to the provisions of The Devolution oj Estates
Act where a trust for sale or a power of s.,le of land or per-
sonal estate is vested in a trustee he may sell or concur with
any other person in selling all or any part of the property,
either subject to prior charges or not, and eilher together or
in lots, by public auction or by private contract subject to
such conditions respecting title or evidence of title or other
matter as the trustee thinks fit, with power to vary any con-
tract for s.,le, and to buy ill at any auction, or to rescind any
contract for s.,le and to re-sell, without being answerable for
any loss. R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, s. J7.
". 20 (-l). 1'1< STEE~. ('hap. 165. 33
18.-(1) sale made by a lru te hall nut be illlpca heu Halc~ by
b Ii · h I h f I d" ~ru~~ce~ II"by an ne clary upon t e grounf t at any 0 l' con IlIon. illlpeachahip
ubj ct to whi h the sale \Va. made wcrc IIlln (' ssnrily c1cpre- ~~,,~~,..j~11I
Liatory, unlpss it ;11.0 appears thaI 1111' IOIlSidN,llinll for Ihe~ll~~7~:;::1.
al' was therehy rClldcrC'<! illrldcqllall'. (', 5:1.~. 1-1.
(2) ut'll sak shall 1I0!, afll'r Ill(' l',WCII t iOI1 of the COIlYCY- \;Ollll,;ioll
.• h tween
ance, b Imp ached as ag'Hlllst the pure-has r UpOI1 the g-round ]>lIrcha,; r
h f h d · . b' I 'I hid and ~ru. ~ee.t at any 0 t con Itlon u Jcct to 11'11 1 tea wa rna e
were unn cessarily deprcciatory, unles it appear that th
purchaser was acting in collusion with the trustee at the tim
when the contract for the sale was made. R..0. 1927, c. 150,
. 18.
Dedication or ale for H£ghway Purposes,
19, \\ ith th approval of th Ontario i\lunicipal Board Dedication
. or 'ale
or. of a Judge of the upreme Court, a per on who hold of land
1 d h I . . . I I f h by tru tee-an or a C arge or calm agau1 t It or 1a contro 0 t e for mum-
legal title, upon any trust or for a spe ilied or parti ular ~\~~I\\'ny,
purpose, may, to the c.xten t of his estate or in ter t, d dicat
or sell, or join in dedi ating or selling, to th corporation of
the municipality within which it is situat , any portioll of th
land required by the corporation for th work of stabli hin ,
extending, widening or diverting a str et, and the Board or
the judge may approve thereof if it app ars that it will not
have the effect of defeating or eriously affecting the ub-
stantial objects or intent of the tru t or purpo e; provided
that the approval shall not be lIeces ary if such dedication or
sale is otnerwi e within su h person' powers. R..0. J927,
c. 150, s. 19.
Agents.
20.-(1) A tru tee may appoint a solicitor to be hi agent Power,~O
. d' d' h f I bl authOrizeto receIve an give a I C arge or any money or va ua e receipt of
consideration or property receivable by the tru tee under th ~li~rfor~y
trust.
(2) A trustee may appoint a manager or a branch manag r Or banker.
of a chartered bank or solicitor to be his agent to re eive and ~~~7 X~~.t.
give a discharge for any money payable to the tru tee under c. 53 .... 1...
or by virtue of a policy of a urance or otherwise.
(3) A tru tee hall not be har ed with a br ach of tru t Appoin~.
b I f I ' h' d d . k' men~ not (\y reason on y 0 l1S a\'lI1g' rna or con urre III 111a Illg breach of
any such appoin tmen t. tru, t,
(4) Nothing in thi s ction hall xempt a lru t e from Li, bility. f
I, b'l' h' h h Id h . d 'f h' A h d trustee. Inany la I Ity w IC wou av III urre I t 15 t a cert in ca$ S.
b d ' h ' h I bl not atre ~ed.not een pa e ,111 ase e p rmlt any uc mon y, va ua e
consideration, or prop rty to remain ill the hand or under
the control of the banker or solicitor for a period longer than
1834 Chap. 165. 'l'kUS'rEES. Sec. 2U (4).
Power to
in6ure
bulldln~.
Imp. Act,
!is-57 Vlct.
c. 53, 8. 18.
Application.
is reamnably llcces!'.ary to enahle the hanker or solicitor to
p!lY or 'ran!'Jrer till: f',.'1l1H' to the IrusLf'I'. R.S,O. 1927, c. 150,
s. 20.
1"sl/rIIltre.
~l.-(l) A trustee may insure against loss or damage by
fire, tempest or other casualty any building or other illsurable
property to any amount, including the amount of any insur-
ance already on foot, not exceeding three-fourths of the value
of such building or property, and pay the premiums for ,such
insurance out of the income thereof or out of the income of
any otner property subject to the same trusts, without obtain-
ing the consent of any person who may be entitled wholly or
partly to such income.
(2) This section does not apply to any building or property
which a trustee is bound forthwith to convey absolutely to
any beneficiary upon being requested to do so. R.S.O.1927,
c. 150, s. 21.
Renewals oj Leases.
Imp. Act.
56 and 57
VIet., o. [,:l.
!I. 19.
POW{': or r 22.~(1) A trustee of any leaseholds for lives or years
~~~..::t~ which are renewable from time to time may, if he thinks fit,
leasebold6 to d h II ·f I . d b h· brllnew. an sa, I t lereto require y any person aVIf"!g any ene-
ficial interest, present or future or contingent, in the lease-
holds, use his best endeavours to obtain from time to tinle'
a re!lewed lease of the same land on reasonable terms, and for
that purpose may frqm time to time make or concur.in making
a surrender of the lease for the time being subsisting, and
do all such other acts as arc requisite; but w1lcre. by the
terms of the settlement or will, the person in possession for
his life or other limited interest is entitled to enjoy the same
without any obligation to renew or to contribute to the expense
of renewal, this st.-ction shall not apply unless the consent in
writing of that person is obtained' to the rcnewal 011 the
part of the tnl5tee.
And to
ra16\1 money
ror the
/>urpOIle.
(2) If money is required to pay for the renewal the trustee
effecting the renewal may pay the same out of any money
then in his hands in trust for the persons beneficially inter-
ested in the land to be comprised in the rene\\'ed .lease, and
if he has not ill his hands sufficient money for the purPQse
he may raise the money rcquired by mortgage of the la'nd
to be comprised ill the renewed lease, or of allY other land
for the time being subject to the uses or trUsts to which that
land is subject. and 110 person advancing 'money upon a
mortgage purporting' to be made under this power shall be
bound to see that the money is wantl."<I, or. that no more is
raised than is wanted for the purpose or ·.to sec to the' due
application of the money. R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, s. 22.
Sec. 26 (1). TRU TEE Chap. 16~. 1835
Passing of Accounts.
23.-(1) A trustee desiring to pass the account of his When
d I· . h h fil h' . h trustee malea mgs WIt t e trust estate may e IS accounts In t e file aCCflunts.
office of the surrogate court of a county or district in which he
or a co-trustee is resident or in which any part of the tru t
estate is situate, and the prbceedings and practice upon the
passing of such accounts shall be the same and have the like
effect as the passing of executors' or administrators' accounts
in the surrogate court; but in the case of trustees under a
will the accounts shall be filed and passed in the office of the
surrogate court by which probate of the will was granted.
(2) \Vhere the compensation payable to a trustee has not Fixing. COlll-
been fixed by the instrument creating the trust or otherwise, g?t~~~t~~.
the judge of the surrogate court upon the passing of the
accounts of the trustee shall have power to fix the amount
of compensation payable to the trustee and the trustee shall
thereupon be entitled to retain out of any moneys in his hands
the amount so det rmined. R. .0. 1927, c. 150, s. 23.
Receipts.
24. The payment of any money to and the receipt thereof Receipts of
. trustees toby any person to whom the same IS payable upon any trust, be effectual
Or for any limited purpose, and such payment to and receipt discharges.
by the survivor or survivors of two or more mortgagees or
holders or the executors or administrators of such survivor
or their or his assigns, shall effectually discharge the person
paying the same from seeing to the application or being
answerabl for the misapplication thereof. R. .0. - 1927,
c. 150, s. 24. [See also The Martga.ges Act, Rev. Stat. c. 155.]
Surviving Trustee.
Powers of
25. Wher a po\\'er r trust is given t.o or vc ted in two ~~~~t~~s~ore
or more trust.ees jointly it may be exercised or performed by 1 A L
h · . f f h . b' R S 0 mp. 0.l e survivor or . un'lvors 0 them or l e lime emg. ...56 and 57.
7 5 5 Vict.. c, (,:)192 ,c. 1 0, s. 2 . s. 22.
I>:VE TMENT .
26.-(1) A trustee having money in his hand which it isf°we[:o 't
his duty, or which it is in hi di cretion to inve t at interest, ~~~~YSrl~
. I . I I h b d k h certainmay Invest t 1e ame In t 1 ' ( n tur s, on s, stoc or ot er sscurltie .
securi tie of. or . uaran ( ed I>y lhL' JOV rTlm nt of (h Do-
minion of anada, or of or ~llarallleed by allY province of
anada, or of the GO\"t~rIIll1elll of lhe IIi lcd Kingdom, or
of allY muni ipalcorporalioll ill Callada, including d bentures
issued for public, separate, high or vocational school purposes
or guaranteed by any municipal corporation in Ontario, or
secured by 01' payable out of rates or taxes levied under lhe
1836 Chap. 165. TRUSTEES. Sec. 26 (I).
t;~lllting
inve"tlllelllJl
l..gRllzcd.
rnvOiltmen~
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;n reglGtered
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I}()ratlon~.
Hev. ~tut.
c. 257.
In certRln
othu
companies.
law of any province of Canada on property situated in such
province and collectible by or through the municipality in
which such property is situated, in the same manner and
with the same rights of enforcing payment, as in the case of
general municipal taxes in such municipality, or in securities
which are first hypothecs upon real estate in the Province of
Quebec or first charges upon real estate held in fee simple in
any other province of the Dominion of Canada, or in the
bonds or debentures issued by any incorporated company, in
respect of which bonds or debentures annual or semi-annual
subsidy payments sufficient to pay both principal and interest
thereof are, by virtue of any general Act of the Dominion of
Canada, payable by the Government of the Dominion of
Canada to a trust company as trustee for the holders of such
bonds or debentures, provided such investments are in other
respects reasonable and proper, or he may entrust the same
to a trust company incorporated or registered under the
laws of Ontario for guaranteed investment as set out in
The Loan and Trust Corporations Act, provided that it has
been approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
1933, c. 59, s. t 7; 1934, c. 00, s. 3.
(2) Subject to the proviso in subsection 1 any money al-
ready invested in any such stock, debentures or securities
shall be deemed to have been lawfully and properly invested.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, $. 26 (2). [See also The Loan and Trust
Corporations Act, Rev. Slat. c. 257.]
27.-(1) A trustee may deposit money with any of the
societies or companies hereinafter mentioned, or may invest
any money which it is his duty, or which it is in his discretion,
to invest at interest, in terminable debentures or debenture
stock of any such society or company, provided that such
deposit or investment is in other respects reasonable and pro-
per, and that the debentures are registered, and are transfer-
able only .on the books of the society or company in his name
as trustee for the particular trust estate for which they arc
held, and that the deposit account in the society's or company's
ledger is in the name of-the trustee for the particular trust
estate for which it is held and the deposit receipt or pass
book is not transferahlc by endorsement or otherwise:
«(I) Any loan corporation reg'istered under The Loan and
Trust Corpomtiolls Act and ha\,jllg" a paid-up
capi tal am.! rC8en't' fllild amount ing in the aggregate
to nOt less thaI/ 8600,000, the rCfiCrve fund heing-
not less than S150,nOO; or
(b) An}' society or company heretofore incorporated
under Chapter 164 of thc Revised Statutes of
S .30. 1'1< S1'EE'. 'hap. loS. 1837
ntario, 1877, or any t incorp rated therewith,
or und r hapter 169 of the Revis d tatutes of
I1tario, 1887, h.n-ing' a apitalizcrl, fixC'd. paid lip,
ami permancl1t . to knot liahl In h£' \\'ilhnrCl\\'11
III refrol11 of no\. Ics. th<ll1 20n,OOo, <Inri <I r£'se.n·(·
fund of not les than rifle 11 pcr C 'II tu 111 of its paid-
up capital, and the stock of whi -h has a l1l<lrk('1
value of not less than even per centum premium.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, .27 (1); 1936, c. 56.. 19.
(2) Clause a and b hall not apply to any society or What
. h f h L' approvalcompany which has not t e approval 0 t leutenant- nece_gary.
Governor in ouncil as on c ming within the provisions of
uch clauses and as one in the debenture or debenture to k
of which trustees may invest or with which they may deposit
money.
(3) Such approval hall no be given with re p ct to any Re.,triction
society or company which does not appear to have kept strictly
within its legal powers as to borrowing and investing.
(4) An Order-in-Council mad under the
ubsection 2 may at any time be revok d.
c. 1SO. . 27 (2-4).
au thori ty . of Revocatl90
R 0 1927 of Ord~r'ln.. .. ,CouncIl.
28. A trust e may from time to tim vary or transpose Power to
any securities in which money in his hand is invested, t~rrfsg~se
h h d h h · f h' A h" secllritle6W et er un er t e aut onty 0 t I ct or ot erWI e, mto or
for any other securitie of any nature authoriz d by thi A t.
R.S.O. 1927, . 1SO, s. 28.
29. A tru tee lending money upon the security of any When trustee
. not charge·property upon which he may lawfully lend hall not beable,ror
chargeable with breach of trust by reason only of th pro- :~~~m~i~nnt
portion borne by the amoun t of the loan to the value of the ~ecurlty.
property at the tim when the loan wa made, if it appears to ~~~2 ~i~i..
the court that in making the loan the trustee was acting upon a c. MI. S. ~.
report as to the alu of the property made by a person whom
the trustee reasonably believed to be a competent valuator,
in eructed and employed ind pendently of any owner of th
property, whether such valuator carried on busine in th
locality where th property is situate or el ewhere, and that
the amount of th loan do s not exceed one-half of the valu
of the property a stated in the report and that it was mad
under the advic of the valuator xpressed in the report.
R. .0. 1927, c. ISO, 5. 29.
30. \ her a tru t e has improp rly ad anced mon on Trll~tee
a mortgage ecurit which would, at th time of the invest· th~c:,\J~~I[~~""
ment, have b en a proper investment in all re p ct' for a~~\'<>~~nt
less sum than \Va. actually ad anc d th s ('urit . hall b
1838 Chap. 165. TRUSTEES. Sec. 30.
Imp, Act,
~fl·57 Vlct.
". 1'>.1, R, 9.
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57-58 Viet.
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Imp. Act,
56-57 Viet.
c. 53, 8. 24.
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Imp. Act,
56-57 Viet.
c. 53, 8. 45.
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technical
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Imp. Act.
59-60 Viet.
o. 3!t, B. 3.
deemed an authorized iuvestmcnt for such lCl's sum, and the
trustee sb,tll only he liahle 10 makl' good tile sum advanced
in t'xn.':-:,s tlwt"('of wilh iIlINPS!. R.S.O. 192i, t:. 150, s. :-lO.
al. :\ lrush-c shallnol he char.c.p;jhlc with hreach of trust
by rmsoll only of his contilluing- to hold all investment which
has ccased to be an investment authorized by the instrument
of trust or by the general law. R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, s. 31.
PROTECTIO=-< A:\D lNDE:'INIT".
:12. A trustee shall be chargeable only for mOlley and se-
curities act ually received by him, notwithstanding his signing
any receipt for the sake of conformity, and shall be answer-
able and accountable only for his own acts, receipts, neglects
or defaults, and not for those of any other trustee, nor for
any banker, broker or other persoll with· whom any trust
mOTley or securities may be deposited, lIor for the illsuffi~
ciency or deficiency of any securities, nor for any other loss,
unless the same happens through his own wilful default, and
m<1y reimburse himself or payor discharge out of the trust
property all cxpenses incurred in or about the execution of
his trust or powers. R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, s. 32.
33.-(1) Where a trustee commits it breach of trust, at
the instigation'or request or with the consent in writing of a
beneficiary, the. Supreme Court may make such order as to
the Court seems just for impounding all or any part of the
interest of the beneficiary in the trust estate by way of idem-
!lity to the trustee or person claiming through him.
(2) This section shall apply notwithstanding that the bene-
ficiary is a married woman entitled for her separate use and
restrair!ed from anticipation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, s. 33.
l'ECIl=-<ICAL DREACIlES OF TRUST.
34:. If ill any proceeding affecting a trustee or trust pro-
perty it appears to the court that a trustee, or that any perSOIl
who may be held to he fiduciarily rcsponsible as a trustee, is
or may be personally liable for any breach of trust whenever
the transaction allcgeel or found co be a breach of trust occurred,
but has acted honestly and reasonably, and ought fairly to
be excused for the breach of trust, and for omitting to obtain
the directions of the court in the matter ill which he com-
mitted such breach, the court may I'elic\"e the trustee either
wholly or partly from personal liability for lhe same. R.S.O.
1927, c. 150, s. 34.
[As to limitalion of lIctiolls lIf,llillSllrlls:ees, see The Lim/kI-
tiol/s Act. Rev. Slat. c. lIS.)
Sec. 35 (7). TRUSTEE.
PAYME T INTO CO RT.
hap. 165. 1839
35.-(1) \\ here any money belonging to a trust is in the r'tymen \ ...
hands or under the control of or is vested in a sole trustee t~u~~~~~f y
I d · . h d' f h f trust fundsOr severa trustees, an It IS t e eSlre 0 suc trustee, or 0 or securities
the majority of such trustees, to pay the money into court, ~~po:e~~ or
the Supreme Court may order the payment into court to f~~~tAct.
be made by the sole trustee, or by the majority of the trus- g65~7 ;'.~~
tees, without the concurrence of the other or others if such' ,. .
concurrence cannot be obtained.
(2) Where any such .money is deposited with a banker or a~Yr~~n\gr
broker or other depository the court may order paymen t accounfant
or Supreme
thereof to the accountant of the Supreme Court, and pay- Court.
ment, made in pursuance of such order, shall be valid and
• take effect as if the same had been made on the authority, ~~~7t~t't
or by the act, of all the persons entitled to the money paid. c. 53, s"~i.
(3) Any person with whom trust money has been deposited .patymentt bn 0 cour y
or to whose hands trust money has come, where the trustee pen;ons
h b b f 0 . f d . I'k I hoJdingtrustas een a sent rom ntano or a year an IS not ley moneys for
to return at an early date, or in the event of the trustee's trustee.
death, or where the trustee in Ontario cannot give an acquit-
tance of the money, may make an application similar to that
authorized by subsection 1.
(4) Where, on the passing of the final accounts of a per- Money round
. to be due
sonal representative, guardian or trustee by the Judge of a Infant, etc..
surrogate court, there is found to be in the hands of such ~~l~~of
personal representative, guardian or trustee any money be- :~~~~gnat~ln
longing to an infant or to a mentally incompetent person org~YJ\~~obe
person of unsound mind, or to a person whose address is Court,
unknown, it shall be the duty of such personal representative,
guardian or trustee to pay the money into the Supreme ourt
to the credit of the person who is entitled to it.
(5) A certified copy of th order or I' port of the judge toc~~untant
shall be left with the accountant when th money is paid in rurnlshed
, with copy of
and the per on paying it in hall be entitled to deduct 5 for order, etc.
his costs. Moneys
charged on
(6) nTh . f • II . land, stock,v\ ere an 10 ant, menta y Incompetent person oreto:, to
f d · d . . I d I whichperson 0 unsoun min IS cntlt e to any money, t 1e person Infant. or
by whom such money i payable may pay the same in to the f:i~~~gltent
Supreme Co~rt to th credit of such infant, mentally in- ~~ITt~~d.
competent person or' p I' ,01} of un ound mind and this hall Imp, Act,
b ffi · d' h f h 'd . 13 and 14e a su Clent ISC ~rge Or t money 0 pal Intu ourt. Vlct" c. 60,
,j.48.
(7) \\ her a trustee desires LO be I' lie d from hi (ru t Transfer
the court may' order all uri ties h Id for the trust to be of trust.
transferred to th Public Truste ,
1840 Chap. 165. TRUSTEES. 5oc.3; (8).
DlilPOdIUon. (8) i\loney paid into court shall be subject to the order of
the court. RS.O. 1927, c. 150, s. 35.
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(9) Where. however, the person to whom money is duc,
as mentioned in subsections 4 and 6, is a patient in a hospital
for mentally ill, mentally defective or epileptic persons
and the Public Trustee is committee of his estate, the money
due shall be paid over to the Public Trustee. 1930, c. 31, s. 2.
PERSONAl. REI'RESENTATIVES AND DI£VISEES IN TRUST.
Removru of Personal Representatives.
36.-(1) The Supreme Court may remove a personal
representative upon any ground upon which such Court may.
remove any other trustee. and may appoint some other proper
person or persons to act in the place of the executor or admin-
istrator so removed.
(2) Any person so appointed shall, unless the Court other-
wise orders, give such security as he would be required to give
if letters of administration were granted to him under The
Surrogate COl/rts Act.
(3) The order may be made upon the application of any
executor or administrator desiring to be relieved from the
duties of the office, or of any executor or administrator com-
plaining of the conduct of a co-executor or co-administrator,
or or any person interested in the estate of the deceased.
(4) Subject to any rules to be made under The Judicature
Act the practice in force for the removal of any other trustee
shall be applicable to proceedings to be taken in the Supreme
Court under this section .
•
~~~~?nr~';"t (5) Where the cxecutor or administrator removed is not n
uronece"""ry. sole executor or administrator the Court need not, unless it
sees fit. appoint any person to act in the room of the person
removed, and if no such appointment is madc thc rights and
estate of the executor or administrator removed shall pass to
the remaining- executor or administrator as if the person so
removed had di~·d.
()hlli" uf
repr"~""t;,_
tioll.
Copy ul'
order to l..e
ftled with
~urroll"ate
<,jerk.
(fl) TlL,· '·.'W\"llIUI" of :tll~' 11<"1"""11 ;lI'pOinlL'(! an excoeu(or
llllder lhi,; ,.;ct"tiull ';!Iallnol by virtue uf ,;uch executorship bt:
:In t:Xl"."Cutnr of the t:stak uf whidl hi" tc"talur was aplJOinted
t:xecutor urult:r thi" section, wht:tht·r stich Iwrson acted aloue
l.r was the hL,;{ survivor of St'\"t:ral cxccllt'Ors.
(7) A certified copy of the order of removal shall I>c filed
with the surrog-ate clerk, and another copy with the registrar
of the surrogate court hy which probatc or administratiol1
c.39. TlW TEES'. ·hap. 165. 1841
was gran ted, and u h officer hall, at or upon the en try of
th grant in th register of their respective offi es, make ill
red ink a short note giving th date and effect of the ord'r,
and shall also make a referenc thereto in the index of the
register at the place where uch gran is ind x d.
(8) The date of the gran t shall be endors d 011 the copy of ~;ndo.."e-
. ment.
the order fil d with the surrogate clerk.
(9) \\h re the estate is I ss than $1000 th J'uri di tionJllriSdiction
.. .' ' of surrOl:"te
conferred by thl sectIOn may be e 'erClsed by the surrogate court.
court. R..0. 1927, . 150, .36.
RIGHT AND LIABILITIES OF' PERSO:-lAL REPRESEC'l'TATlVE
37.-(1) Except in ca es of libel alld lander, the e.xecutor A tions by
d . . f d d .. executorsor a mJOlstrator 0 any ecease person may mallltaln an and ..
. f II . .. h h adm'nlstra-actIOn or a torts or IOJune to t e person or to t e property tors for
of the deceased in the same manner and with the same rights orts.
and remedies as the decea ed would, if living. have been
entitled to do, and the damage \Vh n recovered hall form
part of the personal estate of the decea ed.
(2) Except in case of libel and slander, if a decea ed per- Actions
son committed a wrong to another in re p t of hi person or :f:~~~~rs
property, the perSOIl wronged may maintain an acti n against ~l~a~;~";!~~is­
the executor or admini trator f the person who committed torts.
the wrong.
(3) An a tion under this section hall not b brought after r.imit~tion
.. f f h d h f h or actIOns.the expIratIOn 0 one year rom t e eat 0 t deceased.
R..0. 1927, c. 150, s. 37.
[As to actions and distress for rent by personal represwta-
Ih'es see The Landlord and Tenant Act, Rev. fat. c. 219;
and as to liability of personal represenlatives of a deceased
joint con/melor see Tile J[ercal1lile Law A mel/dllleni Art,
Rev. Stat. c. 178.1
38. personal representative shall hav all actioll of A"ti,," "r
h . . h h h d 'f hid <'IC 'Oil lit.account as tete tator or mtestate mig t ave a I e 1a 13 F.d\\'. I.
lived. R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, s. 38. ~i~i~t~~)c.~t.
c.2a.
[As 10 ClSsi,l!,l/.lllell1 /llId disrllllr,l!,l! of lIIorl!!./I.lf,es hy ('xpnt/MS.
('/,' .• Sf:!' Tltl' .1I0rlgaJ!,rs .:(rI, 1</','..'{Ial. 1'. /55.1
3t:}. All adlnilli,;Lralllr willi III will "nil x d , r all exe 'utor P w"r~ of
h 1 · d h 11 I II I f d execu tvr toto w om pro lale IS grail I a 1(1\' at'· power COIl erre whom
by th testalor upon the ex 'Clitur lIamed ill his will and may ~::,,~~:~,
in all r 'pect act a ff clUally as though h alone had b en
named by lh testator a his sol x culor. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 150, . 39.
1842 Chap. 165. TIol:USTEliS.
Exewtiolt of P01vers.
Sec. 40.
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4:0. Where there is in a will a direction, express or im-
plied, to sell, dispose of, appoint. mortgage, incumber or lease
any land, and no person is by the will or otherwise by the
L~~lator appointed to execute and carry the same into effect
the executor, if any, named in such will may execute and
carry into effect every such direction in respect of such land,
and any estate or interest therein in the same manner and
with the same effec~ as if he had been appointed by the
testator for that purpose. R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, s. 40.
"'1. Where from allY cause a court of competent jurisdic-
lion has committed to a person, who has given security to the
S<'1lisfaction of such court for his dealing with such land and
its proceeds, letters of administration with a will annexed
which contains an express or implied power to sell, dispose
of, appoint, mortgage, incumber or lease any land, whether
such power is conferred on an executor named in the will or
the testator has not by the will or otherwise appointed a
person to execute it, the administrator may exercise the power
in respect of such land in the same manner and with the same
effect as if he had been appointed by the testator for that
purpose. R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, s. 41.
Contract of Deceased.
42. \Vhere any person has entcred into a contract in
writing for the sale and conveyance of land, and such person
has died intestate. or without providing by will for the con-
veyance of such land to the person entitled or to become
entitled to such conveyance, if the deceased would be bound,
were he alive, to execute a conveyance, his personal repre-
sentative shall make and give to the person entitled to the
same a ,e:-ood and sufficient conveyance of such land, of such
nature as the decC<"1sed. if living, would be liable to give, but
without covenants, exccpt as <l.gainst thc acts of the grantor,
and the convcyance shall be as valid and effectual as if the
deceased were alive at the tVue of the making thereof, and
had executed the same. but shall not have any further validity
or cffect. R.S.O. 1927, c. {50, s. 42.
...a.~ (I) \Vhcrc, loyally lI'ill cuming intu uperation after
till: 18th day of ScptclIluer. 1865, a testator charges his land,
"r allY ~pet'iric pan lht·n'/If. with the payment of his debts
or with the paylllCI11 of allY legacy {)r other specific sum of
money, and devises the land so charged to his executors or
lO a trustee withollt any express provision for the raising of
S . 46 (1). 'hap. 165. 184.1
uch d bt, lcg-acy or sum of Illolley ou t of uch [alld, the de- r A '
. . rnp. c•.
\'1 e m"y nm:e uch rlebt, legacy or mOJlt'y hy a ale of :'ill h 22·2:i Viet.
I f I f I o. :l5. R. 14.land or <'I1l~ p"rl t 1'1'('0 , or 1y :1 1I10rtg'ag-<, 0 I 1e ~alll('.
(2) PlIrchasl'rs or mOI'l gag-c{'s shall not he hou Ill! to i llC(uir Plll'l.:h"scr'~
I I f I b I·· f h POSItion.whel leI' I Ie powers con C'Te( y t 115 cellOlI, or <'Iny 0 t em, Imp. Act.
2223 Viethave been duly nd correctly exer i d by the per on <'Ictingc. j5. s. 17.
in virtue thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 150, s. 43.
44. Every personal representative, as respects the addi- Duties and
. I d' h' b h' A d liabilities ortIOna powers veste 111 1m y t IS ct, an any mon y or all executor
b h · . d' f h . f h and adrnini~-assets y 1m receive 10 consequence 0 t e exercIse 0 SUC tratol' acting
powers, shall be subject to all the liabilities, and compellable ~lI~.~lrstlil~
to discharge all the duties which, as respects the acts to be this Act.
done by him under such powers, would have been imposed
upon a person appointed by the testator, or would have been
imposed by law upon any person appointed by law, or by any
court of competent jurisdiction to execute such power. R.S.O.
1927, c. 150, s. 44.
45.-(1) Where there are several personal representatives, Suyvivor-
and one or more of them shall die, the powers conferred upon Hhtp.
them shall vest in the survivor or survivors, unless there is
some provision to the contrary in the will. R. .0. 1927,
c. 150, s. 45.
(2) Until the appointment of new trustees, the per onal Idem.
representatives or representative for the time being of a sole
trustee, or, where there were two or more trustees, of the
last surviving or continuing trustee, shall be capable of
exercising or performing any power or tru t which \ as given
to, or capable of being· exercised by the sole or la t urviving
trustee. 1935, c. 66, s. 22.
EFFECT OF REVOCATION OF AN ERRONEOUS GRANT.
46.-(1) Where a court of competent jurisdiction has ad- VraliditYd
. d 'II b h . d d' . 0 acts onemltte a WI to pro ate, or as appointe an a mll1lstrator, prior to
, . h f b h . revocation or
notwlthstandll1g t at the grant 0 pro ate or t e appOlTltmenterroneous
may be subsequently revoked as having been erroneously grant.
made, all acts done under the authority of such probate or
appointment, including all payment made in good faith to
or by the personal repres ntative, shall be as valid and
effectual as if the sam had been rightly granted or made;
but upon revocation of the probate or appointment, in caSeS~r~()~:rt~: or
of an erroneous presumption of d ath, the supposed decedent,
and in other cases the new personal representati ve may, ub-
ject to the provisions of. subse tions 2 and 3, recover from
the person who acted under the I' yoked grant or appointment
any part of the estate remaining in his hands undistributed
1844 Chnp. 16$, 'fkUS'I'EE~. Sec. 46 (I).
•
Re,", Stat.
e-, lIS.
Pr:""J.
I'owe,' to
pay debt>".
To oom-
IIO"l'ld, et<,.
Imp. Act.
!>6-57 V;Qt.
C. [,;1. ~. :! I.
and, subject to The Limi/.lltiolls ACf, frOlll any person who
erroneously nxei\'(~d any pan of the ('state as a devisee,
lq.;-iltcc or ol1e of the nex! of kill, or as a hushand or wife of
!ll(' dcn'c-!f'lll or ~llppn!'('d lI('c('d('11L Ihe parI so I"c('(:i"cd or
I hI' \';1111(, 1Iwn·()f.
(2) The p('r~ol1 ,u"lin:,.:. IIl1lkr (ht, ft'vokt'd probate or ap-
pointment llIay retain out of allY part of the ('state remaining
in his hands undistributed his proper costs and expenses in-
curred in the administration.
(3) Nothing in this section shall protect any person acting
as personal representative where he has been party or privy
to any fraud whereby the gram or appointment has been
obtained, or after he has become aware of any fact by reason.
of which revocation thereof is ordered unless, in the latler
case, he acts ill pursuance of a contract for valuable con-
sideration and otherwise binding made before he became
aware of such facl. R.S.O. 1927, c. ISO, s. 46.
AD.\IIN1STRATIO:-J OF ESTATES.
47.-(1) A personal representative may payor allow any
debt or claim 011 any evidence that he thinks sufficient.
(2) A personal representative, or two or more trustees
acting together, or a sole acting trustee, where, by the instru~
m£'nt, if any, creating the trust, a sole trustee is authorized to
execute the trusts and powers thereof may, if and as he or
they may think fit, accept any composition or any security,
real or personal, for any debt or for any property, real or
personal, claimed, and may allow any time for payment for
any debt, and may compromise, compound, abandon, submit
to arbitration or otherwise settle any debt, account, claim or
thing whatever relating to the testator's or intestate's estate
or to the trust, and for any of these purposes may enter into,
give, execute, and do such agreements, instruments of com~
position or arrangement, releases, and other things as to him
or them seem expedient without being responsible for any
loss occasioned by any act or thing done by him or them in
good faith. H..S.O. 1927, c. 150, s. 47.
lAs 10 co1ltesfet.l cla£ms, see Surrogate Courts Act, Rev. Sin!.
c. 106.1
In ca$e or 4-8. On the admini;;tratioll of the estate of a deceased per·
detlclency . h r d'·· r db d IOral<SetJl. SOli, In t e case 0 a elClerlCY 0 assets, e IS ue to tte
1,:~~,;.~.:;,ank ("rown and to the personal representative of the deceased
perSOll, and debts to others, including therein debts by judg-
mcnt or order, alld other debts of record, debts by specialty,
simplc contract debts, and such claims for darnag-es as are
I
e . 50 (1). TR "fEES. hap. 16S. t84S
payable in lik order of administration a' imple (OUlracl
debts shall be paid pari passu and without any pI' f ren e or
priority of debts of one rank or nature O\'er those of anoth ~r; if.,~,~,t'\ ,1IYprt
but nothing herein shall prejudic an lien exi:ting- during
the lifetim of the debtor 011 any of his properly, R..S.O. \<)27,
c. ISO, '. 48.
49.-( 1) \\ her a per 'onal I' prcsell ta ti v'. liabl a u h .\~ to liniJllil r
. of ex('cu lo>I'
to the rents, or upon the CO\· nants or agr 'ments 'ontaln d fir ud,,\illis-
. f I d' I h tmtol' ,nIn a lease or agr emellt or a eas grant or a l~n ( to t e,. "'lect of
testator or inte tate has satisfi d all liabilitie. und'r th' I a. C?r ':~"t,..
or agreement for a I a " whi h a cru d due and weI' claimed ll~~~~·':.\ct.
up to the tim of the a signment hcre~llaft I' m 'ntioned, and ~~:?i,~ ;~1~7.
ha et apart a ufficient fund to all \\. I' any fu ur laim that
may be made in resp CL of any fix d and as 'rtained sum CO\;-
enanted or agreed by th I .: e to b laid 0 It on th propert~'
demised, or agr ed to b d mi ed, althoug-h th I 'riod for lay-
ing out th same may not hav> arriv d, and ha' as 'ign d the
lease, or agre ment for lea e, to a pur ha er thereof, he may
distribute the residuary e tate of the decea 'ed to aud among
the partie entitled th reto without appropriatinR any part
or any further part thereof, as the cn may be. to m et allY
futur liability under such lea e or agreement for lease.
(2) Th p rsonal repre. ntat.iv 0 di tributing th residu-:-;o p 'Mnnt
., It, blltt~' for
ary estate shall not be personally !lab] In respeCI of anv .·UI)~e("'Pllt
, !'Ialrll,lib equent claim under the I ase or a~reem nt for lea. e.
(3) othing in this se tion shall prejudice the right of th ',tight to
. . f lollo\\' n'Het..)e SOl', or tho e c1almmg under him, to fall \V th as cts 0 not nfY,..('lpr!
the deceased in to the hands of th person or per on to or
amongst whom they have b n eli tributcd. R.. . 1927,
c. 150, s. 49.
•30.-(1) Wh re a per onal f pI' . cntativ ,liabl as ~uch ~i'il:.~ ~r­
to the rent or upon the ovcnant Of a r em nt 'ontaln d P rsom"
• • I"ep..p . .;el~tn~In any conveyanc on hi f rent I' r nt-charg-e, wh~th I' any (h' ill
h .] I" . f .,e·...II..d 0 rlIC rent IS )y ImitatIOn 0 us ,grant or reservation, or agree-rents, (' Coo '"
ment for such conveyanc, 'rant d or as ign d to or mad g~nJ~i~~'~'IC'("
and entered into with th testator or intc tate, ha sati Ii d f~;~',r:r "Nt<'·
all lial iIi ties und I' the l1\'eyance, or agr ement. for a COII- ~:!:~';j \'i.';':
( ...... )<0, _So
"erance, whi h ac rued uu anu \Ver claimed up to th time
of the conve an e by him hereinafter mentioned, and has et
apart a sufficient fund to ans\\' I' any futllf claim t.hat may
be made in I' p ct of any fixed and ascertained um COy Il-
anted I' agr d by th grantee to b laiel out on the prop 'ny
ollvey cI, or ag-re d to h con\' yed, although the perio I for
laying Ollt the sam may not have arri cd, and ha COli\' yed
su h prn[) rty,. or a: ignpc! uch agrc>menl for conve~'allc
1846 Chap. 165. TJ{USTlU:~. Sec. 50 (1).
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to a purchaser tht·l"L'Of. he Illar di"tribulc the residuary
estate of the decca&.'<! 10 and amongst the persons entitled
thereto. without nppmpriatillg' any p.1.rt, or any further
part thcn.:of, as the case may be, 10 mcct any further liability
IInder such conveyance Of a~reemellt for conveyance.
(2) :\ personal rcprt.'selltath"c so distributing the residuary
1.."Slale shall not be personally liable in respect of any sub·
se<luent claim und~r the conveyance or a~r(.-ement for con-
\'eyance.
(3) Nothing in Ihis scrtion shall prejlldi~ Ihe right of the
g-rantor. or those daimitll{ under him, to follow the as.."Cls of
the deceased into the hands of the person or persons to or
amongst whom tl1(.'y have IX'e1l distrihuted. R.S,O. 1927 .
•. 150, s, 50,
51.-(1) Where :l trustee or assig-lIl'e ac.:till~ under the
trusts of a dcC(1 or assi,l{nnH:nt for the benefit of creditors
~ellerally, or of a particular class or classes of creditors.
where the creditOrs arc lIOt designated by lIame therein. or
a personal rcpre!.elltativc has given such or the like notices
as, in the opinion of Ihe court ill which such trustet::, assignee,
or personal repre~llt:lti\'e is SOuKht to be charged. would
h:l\'e lx'(:l1 dirt:elt..d 10 be Kin'n hy the Suprt:lIlc Court in an
action for the execution of the trusts of such d(:cd or assign-
ment. or ill an adminiSlralion suit, for creditors and Others to
send ill to such trUSll'e, assiglll"e, or Ilcrsonal representative,
their c1ailllS aJ,:ail1st the person for the henefit of whose
creditors such dt:(:d or a~ignmenl is made. or ag"ainst the
estate of the testator or illlestate, as the case may he, at the
e."piratioll of the time named in the 1I0tices. or the last of the
Ilotires. for scnding" in such daims, he Illay distrihute the pro-
ca'ds of lhe truSt l-stah', nr the assets uf the testator or in-
testate, as the .asc llIay be, or any part lhen.:of amongst the
persons entitled thereto, havill,t:' re",ard to the daim:s of which
he has tl1l'll l1oliCl', and shall nOt be liable for the proceeds of
the trust eSlah·, or ;"Issets, or allY part thereof so distributed 10
an}' person of whose claim he had rlOI lloti!'C at Ihe time of
the diSlrihuliOlI1.
(2) NOlhil1,l{ ill this scclioll sh:lll prejudic.::c the right of any
creditor or cbim:lllt 10 follow Ihe prOCC1..-'ds of the trust estate,
or assets, or :lily p.arl thereof into Iht· hands of persons \\'ho
ha\'e rt'CCiVl,(! the same,
s""._ I
II'" tn 111','1)'
1.. h ...... el'-
(3) Sub&"Ction 1 !'hall 1101 apply 10 heirs.
r!('vi;«'PS or I~atccs claiming- as !'urh, K.S.O.,
s. .) I.
next of
1927, c.
kin,
150,
'cc. .16 (1). 'I'H ·TEE·. ('hap. 16.1. 11'47
I'IWI'EHT\' ~ H.lE·1' TO POWER, WilE:\" TO IlE .\ SETS.
.>2. Property 0 er which a d c a cd p rOil had a go 'nerall-:·\cr b of
. .' l.:cncrul
power of appointment, which h mIght have x reI ed for pow f' by
h' b fi . h h f h h II w,ll, effe ·t1 own ene t WIt out t e assent a any ot er p rson, a or.
be assets for the paymen t of hi debt wh r the same is:i \\", ,- :\1.
appointed by hi will, and, under an xecution again'l the o. 14 •
personal repre en ta tive of. uch decea ed person, such as ets
may be seiz d and sold aft r the deceased p rsoll's own
prop rty has b cn exhau tcd. R. , . 1927, c. ISO, .52.
:-.lUISP 'ED OF HE IlJUE.
03,-(1) \Vh n a per on di s having by \\'ill appoint d I·;","'''tor
an executor, uch executor, in re pecl of any r idu not t~u~r (' of
e.xpressly dispo ed of, shall b c1eemed to be a tru ee (or the ~~~r6~ ~i~.
person, if any, who would b ntitlcd to th estate under ~1\\'c3~ta~.
The Devolution of Estates Act in ca e of an inte tacy, unl frllp. Aot.
. b h 'II h h . d d k II Geo. 1V.It appear y t e WI t al I e executor \Va Int n e to ta ea"d 1 W. IV.
such residue beneficially. c' ~ ,>;. J.
(2) othing in thi ctioll hall prejudic any right in .Where there
r pect of any residu nol expre Iy dispo ed of to which, if'~lt'f~I~~'tgn
h ' h d b d Id ) 1 the re~ldue.t 1 ct a not een pa"e . an executor Wall lav 1een Imp.•\ t.
. I d h h . h ld L • I d 1 I Oet) I VentJt e were t ere 1 not an} person w a wou De entll e nnd I \\'. 1'V.
to the testator's csta te under The Devolution of Estates Act 0, ·10. ~. 2.
. f' R a 1927 1-0 - 3 Rov. Stat.10 case a an Inte tacy, "" ,c. J , . J. , 0 )(:3.
HIGHT A.·O I.IARILl1T OF ~EI'~E 1'::"1'A'I'I\')<;" OF EXE TO~S
A};J> AInIl>"!. TR TOR..
54. Executors of secutor . hall ha \'c th am action for Hlght~ and
f fi linbilltiellorthe debts and property 0 the r t te lator a he would have e"ecuLon; or
had if in life, and shall be answerabl for such of th debt c)(e"lIto~.
and property of the fir t te tator a they. hall reco\' r a th i'f, ~<;~ Ed~\"
fir. t executor would be if they had re overed the same. o. ri.· lit. u,
R. ,0. 1927, c. 150... -4.
35. The per. na! r 'pre enlative of any per on who, as j,ia\>ility of
. h' d . . I ersonul
executor or a. sccutor 111 1 own wrong', or a. a I11lnl trator, representn-
. f th'c of
wastes or convert. to hI. own liSP <Iny J'laft a th pslate of anv un who
decca. cd p ron . hall bl' lian!p alHi ,hargC'able in th sarn:<~:~'~~.it~
mannf'r as hi tc.-tator or intestate \\'oliid h;1\"c be n i( h' hacl~.o7:~~'~·. II.
I I·· R 0 \()27 1·() •• ~ \\' ',nd :\1J n IVIl1g'. ... ,c..') ... J.'). c. ~.i: s. j~.'
ESTATE OF' I:" OI.VEJ\T DECE.\ ED PEI{SON '.
56.-(1) On the administralion of till' eslate of a deceased C'redltor
per on in case of a dt'ficiell'Y of a sets, cwry creditor holding ~~~~:.ir-·
security on the stn tc of Ihe cc a. ed dehtor or on the esta Ie ~~n~~.I,i
o( a lhird person for whol11 tl1I' estale o( Ihe dc('pasC'd debtor
1848 Chap. 16':;. TkUSTEES. Sec..;6 (I).
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is oilly indirectly or secondarily liable, shall place a value Oll
such security and the creditor shall rank upon the distribution
of assets only upon the UllSCCured ponioll of his claim after
dedtlctirl~ the value of the security, unless the personal
represclilati,'e shall elect to take O\"er the security as herein-
after provided.
(2) \\'here the pcrsollal rcprCSClllilti,'c of a deceased person
is of the opinion I hat there may be a deficiency of assets, he
may require all\" creditor to prove his claim and to,stale
whether he hold~any security for his claim or any part thereof.
and to g-i\'c full particulars of the So.'lIllC and if such security
is 011 the estatc of the dcceaS(."(1 debtor or 011 the estate of a
third person for whom the estate of the deceased debtor is
only indirectly or sccolldaril~' liable, to place a specified value
on such security and the personal represcntative may either
conscnt to the cf('oitor ranking" for the amount of his claim
after dc<lucting- such Y;lluatioll or may re<juire from the
creditor an as.<:ig"lHllent of the ~L~'urity :It an advance of ten
per centum upon the sperifiL'd yalue to be paid out of the.
esl<ttc as soon as the personal representative has realized
upon such sccurity or is ill a position to make payment out
of the assets of the estate and ill either case the difference
bct\I"CCli the \':dlle at which the security is retained or taken,
as the case may be, and the amount of the claim of the creditor,
shall be the alllolillt for which he shall rank upori the estate of
thc deceaSl'd dehtor.
(3) \\"here inspcnors ha\'(; been ap]Xlintl."d as hereinafter
pro\'idcd or where thc cstate is beinJ: administered under the
direction or hy a court, the personal representative in making
his clection shnll a..t ullder thc direction of the inspectors or
of the court, as tIle casc may be, and lhe remuneratiOll of the
inspectors !<hall be determined by the surrogate court judge
on the passing' of accounts,
(4) If the claim of the creditor is base:.:d 1I1)()1l a negotiable
instrument upon which the eSlate of the deceased debtor is
only indirectly or secondarily liable and which is nOI mature
or exigible. the credilor shall be ....onsidered to hold sccuritv
\\'ithin the meanillg- of this section and shall pUI a value 0;1
the liability of lhe rx-rSOIl primarily liahl<' thereon as his
lleCUrilY for the pa~'lJ1ellt thereof, !Jut after the maturity o(
such liahility and its lion-payment he shall be entitled to
amend and revalue his claim_ \93t, c, 23, s, 7, part,
;17.-(1) When' a cn:dilor fails to value any security held
hy him \\-hich IllH.ler the pro\'isiolls of this Act he is ....alled
1l!)OIl to \'allll", the personal rcprescnlati\'c may apply to the
judge of thc snrrog-ale ("Ollrt from which prohate or letters of
·ct:. S~ (2). T1W TEES. Chap. IllS. 184<)
admini tration \\. re Iud in a summary , ay for an order
that uille a pecified value hall be placed 011 ueh 'eeurily
and notified in writing to the p I' onal repre entativ , within
a lime 0 b limit cI by the orcl 1', uch claimant 0 hall, ill
respect of the claim or the part thereof for which urity i.
held, b wholly barrec1 f any right t hare in til pro cis
of the state unles the judge upon th applicalion of tilt'
cr ditor xtend Ihe tim for th valuati n of the curily.
(2) \\ her an e tale i bing admini. tel' d by or Ullder .'<I'nllll<lrl1·
• 0 1011 lIlld r
the direction of a ourt, su h court shall excr i e th JUriS-direction or
di tion onf rred by thi e tion upon th ,; judge f Ih surro- U COlll't,
~atc court. 1931, . 23, . 7, part.
,')8.-(1) \\ here ill th admini. tratiOIl of th e tat of a 'ailing
. moetin~ ufd ceas d p rs 11 th P rsollal rcpres ntatt\'e fear. that tllerenl'cdicOr>;
b I fi . fl . \\'h re th I'Cmay e a (e CI ney 0 asset or lhal a I the creditor ,ill not is a
b paidjn full, the per onal repr> ntative may call a meelin~~p~I~~~II~Y
of creditors and lay befor them til iluarion of Ih estate
and at such meeting insp ctors may I c appoint d I y Ihe
creditors to assi t th personal repre entative in the admini -
tration of the e tate and to advi e him wilh I' sp ct thereto.
1931, c. 23, s. 7, part; 1937, c. 72, .59.
(2) In any uch cas he per anal repres ntative hall call r (.hl"..~·
. f d' h .. . f d' reqllc~ I' I'a meetlllg 0 ere ItOI' at tel' que I III WrI tmp; 0 ore Ilor m cling.
holding t n per centum of the amount of claim filed ag-ainst
the estat for the purpose aforesaid.
(3) III ea e where no m ting of creditors has b en held AJ>!Jolll l-
h I . . d' d' mentorpersona repr 5 n ta Iv may appolll t a cre I tor or ere 1tor aedilor
a insp ctor I' in pector. to a i t him in the realizing and ~s~~etor.
mana ement of th stat but in uch cas the appoinlm nt
shall be approved by the un'ogate judg before the in-
spector acc pi office. J931, c. 23, . 7, PMt.
[As to prioritv in respect of wages see The WaKes Act, Rev.
Stat. c. 196.1
1Ifl\IARY .\1'1'1.1 'ATJO:-< TO 0 RT FOR AI>\'I 'E.
09.-(1) lru tee, guardian or per onal representali,' Tru.~t c, ctc.
• • • • 0 may Ilppb'
may, Without the II1stltutlon of an a'tIOl1, apph' to Ihe I'm' ad,·Ie" ill
S f I 0 • d . I" . f h Il1nnagcllH'1I1. UpI' m OU 1'1. or t 1e o pill 1011 , < \"Ie or (II' 'ellon 0 l or trllst
. . h d . . properl ".ourt on any que tlon resp etll1g t ll1alla!!:em nl or £ mllll - .
tration of th trust prop rty or th a s t of his ward or his ~~:~3 ·~~~·t.
testator or intestate. c. :15, s. :10.
(2) The tru t e, guardian or per anal repr senlativ' acting Illtl rnnil~' r
h .. d' d' . . I II I I d truste . el".,upon t e opll1IOn, a \'1 C or II' tlOn gn n . 1a ) (c me "ctin/( as
f I , . "'1" I' I dnd"I~edso ar a r ~ar( 5 11 OWTI rpsponSI 1\ Ily, to la\"(' (I.e 1ar~e .
185U (·hap. 165. TlI:liSTlms. St.·Co 51) (2).
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his duty as such trustt.'C. ~uardiall, or personal rcprcscntati,'c,
in the subject maller of the application. unless he has been
!o!:uilty of some Crowd. wilful concealment or misrepresentation
in obtaining such opinion. advice or direction. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 150. s. 59.
,\LLOWAi'CE TO TIll.i~TEES ..u,1.) j'EkSOSAI. REf'IU~SI!::-ITATI\'ES.
60.-(1) A trustee, guardian or personal representatiw,
shall be entitled to such fair and reasonable allowance for
his care, pains and trouble. and his time expended in and
about the cstate, as mar be allowed br a jud~e of the ~upreme
Court or by any master or referee to whom the matter may be
referred..
(2) The anlDullt of such compensation mar be settled
although the estate is !lot before the Coun in an action.
(3) The jud~e of a surro,galc court, in p..,ssillg- the accounts
of a trustee or of a personal representative or ~uardiall, may
frolll time to time :lllow \0 him a fair and rl'asonahlf' :Jllow-
ance for his c..,re. p",ins and trouble, and his time expended
in or about the estate.
(4) Where a barrister or solicitor is a trustee, guardian
or personal represcntative. and has rendered necessary pro-
fessional services to the estate regard may be had in making
the allowance to such circumstance, and the allowance shall
he increased by such amount as may be deemed fair and
reasonable in rcsJX.oct of such services.
(5) Nothin~ in this section shall apply where the allow-
ance is fixed hy the instrument creating the trust. R.S.O.
192i. c. 150, s. 60.
.\lISCi':I.I ..\~ EOUS.
61. A trustL~ \\'ho is either a v~l\dor or a purchaser may
sell or buy wilhout excluding the application or section I
of The Vendors (/1/11 Purc!lIlsus Act. R.S.O. 192i, c. 150, s. 61.
1m/enmity.
U~. This Act, and c"cry ordcr pUrjX)rting to be madc
under it. shall lx- a complete indemnity to all persons for any
acts done pursu<lnt thereto. R.S.O. 1927, c. ISO. s. 62.
[See II/SO Tile }mJim/llre /1(1, Reil. SIIII. c. 100.1
IA.f to Ihe prolulion of plfrclmsers, see 1I1s0 urlioll ';9 of The
C01ll'eylwring (/m/ I..me of Proper!." Act, Rt". 5/(/1. Co 15,n
•. 66. '1'1< "fEE.";.
()~T:-;.
Chap. 16.'). lK:;1
63. Th upr m urt of and In i- Co",ts lIlay lop
d I (.. d d' . ordered to hI'nta to any app ICatlOn, or r, Ire lion, conveyanc, paid ""l "f
a ignm nt or tran fer under thi ct, ran, parl th re f, t estillI'.
b paid or rai cd out of th prop rty in r p Ct of which the
ame i mad, rout f lh incom th r of. or to b born'
and paid in lIch mann r and by u h p ron. a. th OUrt
may d m prop r. R..0. 192i, c. 150, .63.
AI'PI.I ATION 010' A T.
64. ubj ecti n 65, unl .oth·rwis xpr ed th r -.\ppl't'alltlll
. h . . f h' h II I II h of A.,1.In, t e provl In' 0 t IS ct s a supp y lo a tru t w en-
ever cr ated and t all tnl t e whenever appointed. H..S.O.
1927, c. 150, s. 64.
Go. The pow rs, right and immullili s cOllf rred by this .\ddltiollnl
. del" h f d . powersct are 111 a ItlOn to t 0 con rr by th III trument ~ivcll.
cr ating the trust, and hall have eff t ubj t to Ih term.
thereof. R ..0. 1927, c. 150 . 65.
66. othing in this ct hall
anything which he is in expre t
omit to do anything which he i
to do b th in trum nt r atin.
c. 150, .66.
aUlh rixe a tru 'le t d ":xpre"",
I rm" of
rm forbidd n to do, r [ (rll:;
. il\struJn~ntIn xpr t rms c!lr t·d til prl"vail
th lru t. R.·.. I02i.
